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PART - A

Answer atl questions. Each question carries 1 mark.

1. Define decision making.

2. What do you mean by job description ?

3. Define iob enrichment.

4. State the ne'eds of training.

5. What do you mean bY incentives ?

6. What is meant bY Promotion ?

PART - B

Answer any 6 questions. Each question carries 2 marks.

7. State any two roles of HR manager.

8. Explain the obiectives of HRM-

9. State thei difference between HRM and personal management.

10. State the importance of man power planning.

11. Discuss the process of iob analysis.

12. State the various benefits of training.

13. What are the reasons for demotion ?

14. What do you mean by labour turn over ?
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PART - C

Answer any 4 questions. Each question canies 3 marks.

15. Discuss the evolution of HRM.

16. State the merits of intemal sources of recruitment.

17- Discuss the benetits of job eualuation.

18. Discuss the types of training

19. State the objectirres of compensation management.

20. Explain the importance of grievance redressal.
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(4x3=12)
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PART - D

Answer any 2 questions. Each question carries 5 marks.

21. Define Human Resource Planning. Explain its steps.

22. Explain the various methods of executive development.

23. Discuss the"meaning and methods of performance appraisal.

24. What is absenteeism ? State its causes. Also state the measures to control

absenteeism.
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PAFT A

Answer all quesl ons. Each queslion cafiies 1 mark

1. Deiine HRIV.

2 Whai do yor mean by human resource p anning ?

3. Delne indrclion

4. Deline Execulive Development.

5 Whal s periorrnance appraisal ?

6 Whal ls compensaron management ?

PAFT B

Answerany6 questio.s. Each queston carries 2 ma(s.
7. Slate lhe characierisucs oi HB[/.

8. Expla n lhe significance ot HRI\,4.

L Whal do you mean byjob analys s ?

1 0. Stale ihe contenls oi lob specil caiion.

11. Discussthe significance oflra ning.

12.. Slate lhe various basis lor promol on

1 3. Whal are lhe causes ol absenlee snr ?

14. Stale the meaning oi layofl
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PART C

Answer any 4 queslions. Each question4arries 3 marks.

15. Discuss lhe sleps in human resource planning

16. Whal are the various m€thods ol lob evaluation ?

17. Explan the process ol lraining.

18 D scubs l1e rypes ol.,rls'ers.

1 L Slate lhe imporlance ol empLoyee disc pline.

20. Explain the causes ol employee gr evances. (4:3=1 2)

PART _ D

Answer anv 2 questions. Each question ca(es 5 marks.

21. Deiine recruiim€nt. Expain lhe sources of recruihent.

22. Explain th€ powers and responsiblities ot HF fi,lanager.

23. Dscusslhe meaning and melhods oflraining.

24. What are lhe tactors intLuencinq waqe system ? (2x5=10)






